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of ruwarditiir diligent students, and that they are an inducement to
men to bveoie students. Tte first plea is absurd, becauîse the
systei tailods nu guarantee that the muney will go to those :ho
ieed it miust, and as a mnatter of fact it usually goes to thusu who
are conparatively well to du ftinacially. Thesecond plea is equally
unsound, because what is rewarded is as .ften capacity as diligeice.
iln tother words, the reward goes tu the mani tu wlum nature lias

beceu liberal ins the miatter of brains, while the pour, ploddiug
follow, wi cati h.arun but slowly, is punished for the nsiggardliness
of nature however hard lu miay tuil. The third plea is the worat
of all. W).y slould inen bu tempted, or coaxed, or bribed into
taking a university course ? If they aro so induced, tho' chances
are agr..i st their pirov.'inig good students, aud at all events, it is a

vroii. u& ý of public ixoney to devote it to any such purposo. To
malke a unIversity education as thurough and as cheap as possible
is all that thî'a Legislature cain bu expected to do, even if it eau ba
f..irly expected toi provide a higher educatioi at all. T'lie young
man who tlmnaka entougl of such an education to work his own way
in order tu il, is in overy respect a better matn tliani le would have
b..en if lie haid been brouglt up un:ide-r shelter liku an educational hot
house plant. Higher e!ucata. a of a high degree of excellence is
nîOw so cheap au this c',untry that any young man wO really desires
it cant get it, and nitder suclh a state of aflais to hold ont, at the
public expense, inducecents or bribes ia the forrm of schularships
is a piece of maedieval folly.-anlouker, in Ciianada Ciken.

D!?r fribh11 $ftcril20l.
THE NISE SCHOLAR'S ALPHABET.

Attend carefully to the little things of your work.
Be promaxpt, always, everywhere.
Consider, think, then decide, and stick Io if.
Dare te do riglit Be afraid to du wrong i
Eidure whait you cainiot cure.
Figlht wvrong with all yuur might, bu. don't fight anything else.
Gu out of your way raiaer than icet a baid person.
Hold fast all the goo-d you have ; let go the evil ini you.
Injure not any oie, even your eiemny.
Jom hands wavith good, manly, brave boys and girls.
Keep cvil thoughts out of your inind.
Lie nut for a million of dollars. Don't have a prico for whicl

you can be bought.
Make few intimate acquaintances.
Never appear to be what you are not.
Observe the ways of personis whom you respect.
Pay your debts the day they are date.
Question not the word of a friend.
Respect what your parents and teachers tell you.
Sacrifice anything r.ier than principle.
Touch not, andle not, taste ot anythmig that will intoxicate.
Usn all your tine to the best advanaxge.
Venture nut, into a wicked resort.
'Xtcnd to every one a clicerful salutiation.
Yield not to the imîportunity of a wicked person.
Zealously work for what is right !

So shall you bo happy 1

SCHOOL.TIME.

I am sitting in imy schoolroon. It is a sunny May-day iorning.
The fragrance of spring and the sonîg of the robin are coiiinxg in at
the open window. My thouîglts arrange tiermselves to the swecet
raccomîîpaîîinent of reviving naturo in hurmble, happy rhyie. Shall
I repeat it toyou 

The sunîshiny day is beginning,
And the scliool-roorn is full of its light;

At iîy desk 'ni sitting and spinniing
Tie thought. I 'as sapinning last nighît.

Thîrough the door comes the scent, of the ihmorning,
Anld the s-naig of the robin steals ins,

While thb clock in the corner gives warning
It is time for the school to begin.

They are coming, my lads and my lasses,
The door-yard is full of tlicir noise,

Their feet wet with dew fron fresli grasses,
And the girls just as glad as the boys.

They aire briiiiiiing with innocent liaughiter,
They are blushinig like blussomtas of spring,

Wil the fruit of their distant hereafter
De wtu as the blussuiniig i

lin reverent silonce they're sitting,
Grave Bertie and froliesome Lue;

We are reading tire verses so fitting,
"Lut the little unes cuie untu me."

Our heads on our hands ve are bowing,'
Wo are speaking the time.hallowed prayer,

And the Father in Heaven is knowing
Whether the spirit is there.

We are ainging the airs of the May-tioie,
The children are singing, and I

An listeiinîg to songs uf the play-time,
And the songs of the by and by.

Their voices are ringing wvith pleasaure,
Their haids and their feet beating timae,

And mîy licart is made giad vith their mîeasure,
As my soul to their joy maies a rhyme.

We are opening our books and our papers,
We are ready ta read or recite;

Thae buys have furgotten the capers
That troubled sie su yesternight.

I ami listening, and looking, and listening,
And spinniinîg mîy tharead, as I look,

And the tear in imy yelid is glistening,
And hiding the words of my booL.

Ah! the smile ta my eyelid is creeping,
And driving the tears ta their bed;

And, deep in ny leart I ain keeping
The thoughts that vould corne ta my head.

And unto myself I am saying,
As my children so funnîily spell,

I would that life's achool wero beginning,
And I could couxmence it weil,

But sinco I nover cazi alter,
The web that I once have spun,

I vould guide the hand that nay falter,
Becauso they have just begun ;

And I hope thait the Master Worknmans,
When my broken threads lie sees,

Wiil maead then if they're twisted in,
With the better threads of tese.

The sunshiny day is bcginning,
And the sclocl.roon is full of its liglit

At my desk I am sitting and spinning,
But not.as I apun yesternighit.

Througl the door comes the scent of the dawning,
And the oriole's song to the sun,

But l'an spinning a neav thrcad this morning,
Like the oeu the children have spui.
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Cassell & Co., New Yoik, have added to " Thea World's Workers
Serica" the lifo of Richard Cobden, by Richard Gowing.

"St. Nicholas" has made its appearance in a new and vory pretty
cover, designed for it by Mr. Sidney S. Smith.

Cassell & Co. are ta publish a biography of Chatrles Dickens,
written by bis daughter.

The "Life of Iord Wolsey," by Cavendish, soon to be published
in London is ta have an introductidn and notes by Froude.

Scott's Talisman, edited by Dwight Holbrook, will bo the next
book in tho series of Classics for children, published by Ginn & Co.
It is announced for November.

"Studies in Shiakespeare," the last literary wnrk of Richard
Grant White, lias been publishcd by Houglton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston.


